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TIIE DEATH OF IHK VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

It 13 yith sorrow that we record the
death of Hon, Thomas a: Hendricks,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.
This event occurred at his residence
in Indjaaapo lis during the afternoon g

of the25lhof November. Mr. Hen- -

dricks, it wil be recollected by our
readers, was on the ticket with Mr.

but
Tilden in 1876 and was then olected

ter
to the office now made vacant by
his death, bu t deprived of the same
by the? pjartis in action of a Congress-

ional Return tag Board, which, upon
a mere pretext, thwarted the will of
the people. . In 1884 he was again ed

elected on the tipket with Mr. Cleve- -

lond, and duly installed into office

pn the 4th ojF March last
By the failure of Congress to carry

put the express powers set forth in
he Constitution by which the Pres--

r lit: j ;i a . I

ed certain and the will of the people
of the several States be secure, it will

Steam Engines, Saw Mills

BOSS" COTTOIST

now devolve upon the Senate, which whole of the 67th Psalm, whereas in having it name a pro u.mptre presid-- ;
t x m - ii x. i-- j- - 1 thfi Proclamation onlv those mrts

General Hardware; Barbed "Wire,

Marvin's and Barnes3 Fire Proof Safes, Dixie plows,

HAND CUFFS, FINE KNIVES, IMPORTED GUNS AND

S;-
- Misilo and Fashing Implements, of all description.

B R E SVI IWC' D O W E L L,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0,

Kxtracts Prom His lecture tBurwellHaU. .

Henderson Gold Leaf. . :

"

; Immigration is de
sirable only when it comes iii such
volume as can readily be absorbed
and Americanized, incorporated in
to our society and infused with our I

ideas aad feelings ; not when it
comes in such power as to preserve
its own European customs, ideas and
traditions, when it simply transfers

segment otforeign kingdom to our
soil I am just about satisfied on

the whole with the progress North
Carolina is making. It is slow, but
is natural and stable. If the wagon
moves up the hill but slowly, it rolls
back none. An abnormally rapid
growth is rarely a healthy growth,
in plants, animals, or that conglom-- 1

.ration of animals called a commu
nity. In the forests of my native
home I found a prostrate giant ohest- -

uui. tree, wwiwu icvn iii uum-- 1

eter. isoth ,axe ana saw were re-

quired to sever its huge trunk. The
rings Which ' marked its ; annual
growth indicated that it had been
nearly a thousand years in growing
to its enormous bulk, about the
eighth of an inch per annum slow
but sure. That is my idea of the
growth of a State ifit is to live and be
come renowned for the lasting hap
piness and prosperity of its people.

Another result of our homogene-
ous society is our conservatism,' In
our dispositions and temper, habits
ana language are 10 ue iouaa more
evidence of conservatism than among
any people I know on this Conti
nent ; in politics, m religion and in
morals. Innovations of any and all
kinds take little hold in our soil.
There are no new. sects, ism or ofo--

gia in our religion ; no communism
or exotic factions in our politics ;

no patriot philanthrophy or senti
mental humbug in our morals; no
chartered scoundrslism or joint stock
villainies in pur financial life, r In
this respect we are contented to be
behind some States and get along
the best vrc ctin "with the old Ten
Commandments

They say a word to the wise is
sufficient But we think it takes
about five, JUso Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.' You can get this article in
any drug store for twenty-fiv- e cen.ts.

hysicians recommend it
fiIf you arc determined to get

married anyhow: don't forget to buy
your wedding presents of Russell.
rT 1 I I" M!xie nas a nanusome line oi ouver--

ware which he sells At the lit prices,
as it is sold all over the world.

A large lot of Fine and ommon Furni
ture, Uhromos, Valises, uocks, isianKets,
Carpeting

.

of all grades, &c, cheap for cash
-- i.

- to a. ti n

17. Kaufman & Co.,
CORNER CENT HOTEL,

OHARIOTTlil. N, C

GENTS PCR1SI11NI GOODS,

ELEGANT 3TOCK
OF

FALL
AND

WINTER

; Just Opened.'
We are oflferig the very finest of For- -

eism and American manuiactures. ..uur

Btock is the . V --
'

.

: LARGEST, MOST VARIED,

and beat yet shown, and represents all the

choicest patterns and latest",1 designs, in

Men'e, Youth's, Boy's and Childrena ClothT

mg. j
"Worsted Cork-scre- w Cassimere and Diag

onal Suits. Sacks. Cutaways, Double and
Single Breasted.- - '

Children's Norfolk Suits. .
' Plain and Fancy Underwear, i r ,

v Latest and correct - styles of Soft and
Stiff Hats."
- These goods have been Bpecially manu-
factured for this Beaaon's trade. ' An earlv
visit of inspection mil insure to our cus
tomers a choice of selection and correct fit.

JUPH1N &

The fact
T

is. the
.

hot.bed nrocess Is
hurtfyl jn alj business matters. ' . It
netter besets genuine rjrosneritv. A

- r -- o a - x x v
healthy,natural development is the
only wise one; the only stable, one.

due time this country will have
plenty otpopulation. - Our,own peo

can raise nearly all we need, j In
that respect they differ widely from

descendants of" the crew pf the
Mayflower. With ihem i requires
immigration to keep up, the popula-
tion. It is admitted that they are

"multiplying and replenishing
earth" to much extent. Let us be

patient ; ' and, as we . need them,
people will come and occupy the
waste ; places. We do not dyad to
immigration. We are glad to see it.
But we want no hurtful stimulus

mi i iven vu ati Aw wu
chief,

Tn this, as in all business matters,
our view is to let natural laws work

results. They will do it far bet a

than hot-bed- s. ' T"

SOMEWHAT CONSOUNO.

When we wrote our article on
"Thanksgiving Day" which appear- -

in our last issue, we had not read
the Proclamation of the Governor
upon the same matter. Subsequent-
ly we had the pleasure

" of seeing
what our most excellent Chief Mag-

istrate said on the subject v It be
came Dlain then that the mind of

i ii j mt iitne uovernor ana me mma oi uie
editor of this paper were running m
the same channel. We quoted the

- - - - t i

which'are most apt were used.
-- We entertain no doubt that Gov.

Scales will feel highly complimented
that the Rocket paid him tribute
bv resorting to the same source for
illustration of its idea to which he
recurred. Indeed, we are sure he
will be highly flattered by the coinci-

dence. At all events, we can assure
him that we are happy.taknow that
our mind and his show this similar
ity of operation.

TIIE MATTKB OF SUCCESSION.

Section 146, Revised Statutes of
the United States, provides that in
case of the removal, death, or ina
bility - of both the President and
Vice-Preside- nt, the President of the
Seriate shall aot as President until
the vacancy ceases, or an election is
made ; and, if there be no Presi
dent, ot tne penate, the Speaker or
the House, for the time being, shall
act as President When the Senate
meets next week & presiding officer
of that pody will be elected who, in j

the event of President Cleveland's
death, would be the acting President
of the United States until an election
for President cquld be held and the
people's choice of a successor made
known.

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizens of the J

Southern States Nov. 17. 1885. and
reported exnresslv' for the Rocket
h f!. A Snnw Ar On "Patent la wrvora

opposite U. S. Patent Officej Wash
ington, D. C. :

R.G.Bassell,Leesburg, Va.,weath-- 1

erstnp. . .

E. Briggs, Coleman, Texas,; irri-

gating apparatus. ;
M. L." Flowers, Rome, Ga;, pulver-

izer and cultivator.- - : ' V m

J. I. Greer, Headsville, Texas, cot
ton chopper. -

w ':
'

......
F. Grimm, Comanche, Texas, post

hole auger. -

.W: S. Thomson, Atlanta, Ga., cot-
ton planter,

W. P. Hamlinj Rogers, Ark., bee
hive.

T .T Rlllli trn n Tlnwliniirnmian

trap.

G. W. Lawhpn,-- Knoxville, Tenn.j
cistern cut-of- f.

t S. J. Lea, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
wrench. '

x - -

W. J. McGavpck, Memphis, Tenn
current wheel. - -

- 1. McKeethen, iSew Orleans, La.,
Lemon squeezer.

X. JNoian, Uhattanooga, lenn., rail--
way swucn. . - -

. .

D. D. Martin, Greenville, Texas,
car coupling,

1. M. ;Pierce, Nashville, Tenn.,
manuiactunng cokc.

w. F. iedding, Tangerine, Fla..
fruit crate. :

"
-

Z.Stephepspn,Verpna;Ky clothes
drier. - .

E. y, yapDnzen, Npwport, Ky.,
bp ler tubp pleanpr.

i . v. ft jx)uisvmer ivy.,
toilet casjf. . - -

i yittugcuuig, o. v., poe-
I ing machine,'' "J y "

Special Correspondence of the Rocket.- -

, Washington, ' Nov.; 27, 1885. .,

The Administration is in mourn-

ing for vice-Preside- nt Hendricks,
Thanksgiving day was sad and
quiet one at the White House. There
.were no callers, no business was
transacted, and decorators were

busy outside putting - up the crape
and bunting that will shroud the
columns of the Executive mansion
until the day after Christmas. The a
Capitol and Government buildings
are also., draped in black, the same
designs being followed that were us-

ed in memory of Gen. Grant.
Mr. Hendricks' death gives the

Presidency of the Senate to the Re-

publicans, as they are a majority in
that body; . It is customary at the
closc of a session of ,the Senate for
the Vice-Preside- nt to leave the chair
for a time and permit the election of

President of the Senate pro tempore,

in order that there might bo a suc
cession to the Presidency in case of
the death of both the President and
the Vice-Preside- nt Mr. Hendricks
attended the sessions of the extra
gegsiou so clo8ely last spring,. that no
pro tempore officer was elected. Now,
if Mr. Cleveland should also die be
fore Congress meets, the country
would be without a head, and a dif
ficult problem might ..be offered for
solution.

The country is now in the same
condition that it was during the
first month ofMrl Arthur's presiden- -

.WW V A 1L O -cy. xie aiso lew me senave wimoui

ing ouiuer. - liiBiuuawuu iai,uittiijf
gives rise to discussion of proper
laws to regulate the Presidential sue
cession, and it is probable that the
incoming Congress will be urged to
make some enactment to meet such
contingencies.

The last Vice-Preside- nt who died
in office was Mr. Wilson of Massa
chusetts. His death was as sudden
as that of Mr Hendricks, occurring.
it will be remembered while he was

presiding over the Senate.
VVliAn the death of Mr. HendricLd

was announced at the White House,
Mr. Cleveland immediately called a
special session of the Cabinet Ac--

tion was paken in regarcL to tno iu-nei- al,

which the President and Cab-

inet will attend.
The Senators and Representatives

in the city also . held meetings for
Uie purpose of deciding upon com-

mittees to attend the burial services.
The people of Washington obeyed

the terms of tiie President's proclar
motion; in celebrating 1 hanksgivmg
day. Government business was sus
pended. Department olerks and
school children were set free, there
were family reunions, and feasting
and pleasuremaking. In the church-
es, sermons were preached from ap-

propriate texts. Secretary Whitney
offered to give every officer and em-

ploye of the Navy Department a
Thanksgiying turkey. Many pfthem
availed themselves of his courtesy.

Congress: will convene in one
week from next Monday. . There is
a bustle of pfeparatiorj at the Capi--

toli It is true the work of cleaning
up, repairing and making improve- -

ments has been going on there dur
ing the entire recess, Still every-
thing is getting another touch in
readiness for the event-Th- e

President has nearly finished
his message to Congress, an4 the
Cabinet officers haye about complete
ed their reports. - The maiority of
them will be published before, Con
gress meets.: HSnly that qf the Secre
tary of the Treasury will qe with-
held to go to Congress with the Presi
dent's message. v

As to points in the message itmay
be mentioned tht the policy of the
Administration will be very clear
and direct in adyocating increased
economy in Governmental expend!
tures and cutting down; tarifi; tfixa;

1 tionln such a way as will not hurt
industries which have been built up
under, existing laws. The policy
outlined to Congress will - be con
servative. . . . .

Ono of the newly appointed Civil
j Service Commissioners, says that
any expectations that the reorean--
ized Commission ; will be governed

i by partisan considerations will be
1 doomed toJ disappointment.- - He
further said in all his consultation
with the President, he was impress
ed with the sincere purpose Mr.
Cleveland shpwed'to enforce the law
strictly and impartially. , The roa
jority pf the Senators of both parties

1 r j rn: o

form. They are' pleased to be rid o
the annoyance' pf looking after small
piapps, put they would like tq ob
tain coptrol of appointments to the

1 mgner
'

positions, i ?,- . ? 7.
i - - Falcon

snch LOW PKICES, hard times ro
,

, but my Stock of Dry Goods N-o-

0PHES8ES, Pump,

Cancers, Tumors,
Wart, Kingworms,' 4o.f removed nf
no xcar lelt. .JNo knife ued. I guar
antee a permarenk cure in ereTV iv
stauce or make i;

NO CHARCE.
Fend for circular girine testimonials.

Address
S. hi. WRIGHT, I

Gibson's Station, N. C.

T. W. GUTHRIE,
District Agent r

Liverpool London & Glooe.

ASSETS OYER $33,600,000 v

Losses paidjcithoHl the Hxuat discount.

for ' ;
"

Your Loved Ones
.Sf- IJ insuring your life in th.

VALLEY MUTUAL
; L1FK ASSOCIATION,

.' OF VIRGINIA.

ThU Company oflerj you insurance at
cost, ami is nafe; strong and durabU.

It guarantees that the number of
shall not exceed one per

month. " ' .y" '.

It is approved as one of the bes pln
of irisurauce now before the people, in
ftttentution of which we rfer to the foK
lowing" pcroii who .are policy holdn
n the Association :
Re. R:S Led.better, Rev. J Fl Pg,

ingtoa, PrJ Jd Covington, J C JiUeroe,
W D McRae, A H UoAulay, J A Wngnt,
H C Wall, and many others. ,

All persons desiring information ai to
plans, &o., will please address
GEO, 0. JOBDAXr Stats Agent,
. i KALEIGIT, N. C.,or

F. H.: HYATT, 9
' - UT. QILIAD, N. C.

Loot: to Your

Or

And in buying goods bo nre

jon go to the pUde where the belt
artiples for the least money are

kept. fVy hilt intking no unnsnal

profesqipns, , at .the "gme time we

think we are prepared to pleate tne

public ; in oode and prices. Our
M ry D. A. Parsons has need his he1
jndgejrnentl in; eeiepting our stocK

and has. laid m for ns a lull unc

DRY' GOODS,. GROCERIKS
IlARpWAUE, TINWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS,

andViri ehor.t, ere'rjthinp; that ii0
be found fin first-clas- s country

store. 'We make a spccia.ty ot

good linft of sjioes. .

We will pajttho highest market

prices for produce oioyery flcscrt;
Uon.

Thanking fr past favors, wo ex-

tend a cordial invitation to f riendj
and enstomers t cult - again tw

Hgaiu, -
'

is iepuuiiqan, wj cnoose a prestuing
officer, who,jin the event bf the death
of the President, will become the
acting Chief! Executive of the United
States. Thus the will of the people,
as declared jit the ballot box in 1884,
may be debated and the Republi-
cans again come into, the possession
pf all the Executive powers of the
country. -- We-trust that Congress
will, without delay, enact the need-
ed legislation.

Mr. Henqrickg b,ad lorg been in
public life. be was a member of the
House of JRepresentatiyes from In-

diana in 1851, and afterwards be--
came, commissioner pi the general
land office during pierce's Adminis
tratiop.- - In 1862 he was chosen
Senator in Congress and served six
years. Subsequently he was elected
Governor of his State.

I. . , , In
,

all
. S.

nosi--
-

tions, whether private qr public, his
bla2iees.s. lnere. is no

stain upon his shield,, Would that
all public meii were as pure as' he
was 1 Ya a eighty cfjEect it wqulcj
have uppd the welfare pf the coun- -
try! His Joss, will be felt by the
people, as is ahyaj's the loss of any I

good and great man. But the ways
of Pro videce are mysterious. De--
spite the calamity which has befall- -
en us, "til od of nations and meii
will supply some one to fill the
void crea,ed. He always has done
so arid always will 'do so. In His
eye tnere m no one, however exalted
in talents and worth, to whom He
cannot... e a successor full v I

r

competent tq miriister to the wants
otihe people in ali their extremities.
In this view, how unutterably small
fs human greatness 1 "

. Ve sincerely sorrow with those
who, by jfamily and sociaj ties, are
so severely be'reaypd, and trust they
may have that consolation in their
hours of sadness which a contempla
tion of the character of the dead
man will; surely furnish them.

- HOT-BE- D PROSPERITY,

. We have- - not had the fortune to
read the lecture delivered
by Sentp,r Vance at Henderson ; It
is said, hqwever, tlat hp expresses
himself clearly upon the subject of

Absolutely Pure.
Thiatjowder never varies. A marvel of

riuritvf strength and wholesomeness.'. More
AAAtwiAnl nn::4tin rw3lY101xr IrlTirld Q Tl

cannot be sold in competition with themul
titude of low test,, short weight, alum or
nhosnhate powders, bold only ra cans
Royal Bakikq Powdee'Co., 106 Wall
at., N. Y. '

OOK AT T.1Y
i" IHIBI

bOUJ PRICES!

T. L. Seis-le-,

- CHARLOTTE, N. C.
: DRESS GOODS. .'

54 Brocade Flannel, with Stripes to
match. "j- -

6f4 Jersey Cloths, all.wcol, only $1.00,
'

.extra good. :

6-- 4 Dress Flannels, all wool, $1.00,
extra good. . . .

5-- 4 Dress Flannels, 75c.
22, 36 and 38 inch Flannels, ranging

in price from 25c. up. .
Jersey Cloths, Tricots, Cashmeres dou

ble ancl single widths, Keps, Serges,
Camels Hair, Mohairs, Ac, &o.

SILKS,'
Of all colors and at any price, from 75o.
to $4.00 per yard. An elegant stock of
the celebrated Nonpareil Velreteens,
equal ia wear to real Silk Velvets. :

bILK VELVETS in all shades at $1.25
per yard..

Ladies', Gents and cluldrens' JS.id,
Silk, Cashmere and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Ail Kid GIotos from $1.2a up warrant-
ed. Money refunded if not good.

Gentlemens' lied and White Merine
Shirts and Drawees, all grades aiitl prices.

Ladies' Ked and Wnite Merino V ests
and Pants, all grades and prices.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS
Of all kinds, Long and Short Seal Plush
jlacks, Silk Brocade Vedyet. Matin sa,
Black Diagonal and Ottomau Silk Dol
mans, Newmarkets, .Russian Circulars,
Ulsters,- - Walking Jackets, &c r

Sgf Express charges prepaid on all
prders.from $10 and up.

DRESSES made to order on short no- -

tioe, m latest styles.
Address your orders to M.- - 11.

HcUAE, who will give them prompt
personal attention.

? Very Eespectfnlly. , . '

38-- tf T. L. SE1GLE.

Bargains
IN- -

all and I7inter

All thei Latest-- Styles
' --rIN

(" DRESS GOODS)
DRESS GOODS .

(DRESS GOQDS)

Novelties
vi

Clothing Sc.
( CQME AND SEE.

COAtE ANEk SEE. '

17. D. HcRae & Co,

Little f.lan
In the Big' House !

Desires to inform the pubiio that he has
full and well assorted stock of - v

Family Groceries.
Confectioneries, Q., Whiek he. will sell

; Will always keep qn nanc a supply of
FRESH WATER-GROUN- D MEAL,
Country produce bought and sold. ;

Call and see me. " V' -

MARTIN FREEH AN,
In the old postoffice building.

Saving qualified W Administratrix o
Elizabeth yaon and Margaret Watson,
t,' i ' i . in )r- - ,i i - . F ......uer, a. iooo, an persons indebted
to the estate of said deceased,, are here-
by notified to make immediate navment
and settlement; and all' persona having
ciaims against said estate will present
mem ior payment on or oetore tne lotnday of Oct., A. D., 1886, or ' this notice
will be pleaded in bar of tneu recovery

- uiaja WAisyjN, Atlmr'x,
of Elizabeth Watson and Margaret
. Watson, dee'd. - ' . -

Cooper's EBiiisr

Positively Cures

'

: of .
;

BLADDEE OR KIDNEYS,
Physicians prescribe it.-DR- .

yr. M. FOWliKES & CO., Agents.

!arain for Cash,
At Russell's.

READ tuelist of prices given you Wlow
u can see at once where and

how to buy your goods. Go to the right
place and you can buy more goods with. a
dollar now tnan ' vou ever did with five.
He keeps everything, but will give you
only a lew items, with the, prices i - ' "

Seven rows ot rins lor a penny.
A paper of the best Needles for 2 cents
Wuliamatic Spool Cotton, 200 vds. 2 cts
French Spool Cotton, black" and ; white,

oUU yds. for o cents.
liest machine, Kerr & Coats, 200 yds., 5

cents.
Spool Silk in-al- l colors and black. 100

yos., o cts.
Dresa goods, 7 cents and upward.
Oriental Suitings, 10 cents.
Double-widt- h Cashmiere in all shades at

10 cents. v
All-wo-ol Cashmeres m colors. 36 . cents

up to' $1.00. Send for samples.
Jbrogan Shoes, 7o cents and $1.00. lhe

best make, $1.25 :; cost more to make them
Ladies service and dress Shoes from ,75

cents up to $S.9. - A, large . variety, and
some marvelous bargains among them. .

-- A large stock Hats and Caps-Ha- ts from
25 cents ud. All the new-shane- s in dreii
hats from 75 cents upwards .trf.-y- .
v.. T: TkT.x: milt'! ,V jrig BtocK iNqupns, yiotnmg enu uents
Furnishing Goods, Laces and white Goods,
Dress Trimmings, and . in . fact everything
to be fouiid in his line, with staple Groce-ries- r.

Coffee at 10 and 12tc. per tb. Ev
erything in proportion to the prices men-
tioned, j. Call and see these aid other goods
not mentioned. X' "'"

Nov,. 3d, 1835. " sS

MRtJSSEt
HOUTfiWSfSLg

Br! virtn ofa power of sale in a morteragc
made by Peter Li Pate and "wife, Martha, to
Harris Pate on 6th April,; 183, fnd record
ea m . dook iv a., pages 310,1 1, 12, and; 13,
the undersigned wilf seJl the lands, conVey-- r

ed by said mortgage to the highest bidder aif
the court house door in the town'of Rock-
ingham on the 7th day of Decomber, 1885

: FIRST TRACT, containing 902 Mres.
On. this tract is a good saw mill dth
all necessary fixtures,'" oana neTer&Jling
water-powe-r; and a dwelling house and 1Q
or 12 acres ofcleared land, v C-- :

Second tract, contaiuing 70 acres, more
or less, on, which there are two dwelling
houses, barns, stables, etc.; and about 30
acres of cleared land. . t . . . i

, Third tract, containing
k

gQ aci esV:f ? "
' Fourth tract, . containing Rn acres, : ;

The aboye lands vill be fold in ots of
auy siza w soit porcnasers. , Are situated In
Rockingham township Richmond county,
on the Raleigh is AOtrrfBta Air Lin'e'K. n.''Any persons desiring information" about
said lands can obtain it by applying to Pe-
ter L. Pate, P. O. address Hamlet, N. C. or.
w wjo iiiuci Big ueu.

HARRIS PATE; Mortgagee
By Frank McNeill, Att'yV" ' ' ' tds.

FRANKLIN McKEIiL?

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- ROCKINGHAM N. Ci

: Will practiee in' Richmond, Robeson,

undue stimulus to an increase of tfye JT S. Grier, Matthews, N. C, quilt-populati- on

of our State. We are ing frame,
much inclined to agree with his W.

t
W. Kone, Houston, Texas,

View- s- A certain class of popula- - washing machipe, -

tion, attj-aqte- by our climate, soil
andqteradyaitagefl.isyinourview,
highly desirable. But there is no
need of any persistency on our part
to induce them to come amqngst us.
It is dojibtful, therefore, whether our
Immigration Bureau is, of any ser--
yice at aH. . We do not know that it
has done much to. .bring pitizens to
the State. Indeed, we think it hag
done: very little.; Jt is true tliat ii&

pity .of inaghificent distances" has
beeij laid put near . Manly, in the
cQUniy fi?

- PPFgiWnere, possibly, in
the next hat century, there piay bp
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